
Ponieważ nie dało się poruszyć wszystkich spraw w czasie krótkiej lekcji, pytania zostały 
przesłane uczniom na Cypr przez nauczyciela Spyrosa Ellinasa,Właśnie dostaliśmy 
odpowiedzi od cypryjskiej młodzieży, więc prezentujemy pytania i opinie.

Oto pytania i odpowiedzi ( po angielsku, odpowiadają Pirvan i Aggela )

1.Do you have any animals that are only in Cyprus? 

Pirvan: The Cypriot Mouflon.

Aggela: The animal that lives only in Cyprus is agrino.

2.What is the relationship between Cyprus and Turkey?

P:In my opinion Cyprus and Turkey don’t have an amazing relationship. But mostly its the 
people that live on the Cypriot side of Cyprus that hate them.

A: The relationship between Cyprus and Turkey is not the best as the Turks keep half of 
Cyprus.

3. Which season is the most intense in Cyprus?

P: Summer! And especially July and August , way too hot!

A: The most intense season in Cyprus is the summer.

4.Do you have any cool legends?

P: The Pendadaxtilos.

A: No answer.

5. Are there different human races in Cyprus?

P: Yes, we have all kinds of human races here.

A: Yes, there are also other human races who live in Cyprus such as the Greeks, Russians and 
Arabs.

6. Are there any dangers in Cyprus which are not in other places in the world?



P: Besides the heat of the summer, I don’t think so.

A: There are no dangers in Cyprus that do not exist in other countries.

7.How old do you have to be to become adult in Cyprus?

P: You have to be 18 years old.

A: 18.

8. What is the most popular tourist destination there in Cyprus?

P: I believe it’s Ayia Napa.

A: The most popular destination in Cyprus is Agia Napa.

9.What is the most popular Cypriot poem?

P: Turkish invasion II – Costas Montis

A: The most popular poem in Cyprus is „ Kupros” by Palamas

10. How do you celebrate Christmas and the New Year?

P: We celebrate it just like any other Orthodox Christian country.

A: Christmas and New Year  are spent with the family, making together different traditional 
food and sweets.

11. Is the Polish language hard for you or not really?

P: For me as it seems somewhere in between. Not too hard and not too easy.

A: The Polish language is quite difficult for me.

12. Would you rather live in Poland or in Cyprus?

P: Poland.

A: I would prefer to live in Cyprus.

13. How did you feel in our school?

P: Yes, your school made me feel like home and your kids are amazing people! I love them 
all!

A: No answer.



14. Would you come to Poland again?

P: I will 100%.

A: Yes. I would come to Poland again.

15. What’s your favourite Polish dish?

P: Pierogi for sure ha ha ha.

A: My favourite Polish food is zalewajka.

16. What do you think of Kraków?

P: Kraków was very beautiful and green and very calm too!

A: Kraków is a beautiful city.

17. What was the most memorable thing in Kraków?

P: Honestly, the peace and how calm things were.

A: The most memorable thing in Kraków is the Square and the Dragon Cave.

18. What was the most shocking thing you noticed or learned about Poland?

P: That after 10pm if you are too loud , people can call the police on you!

A: No answer.

19. What is your favourite Cypriot tradition?

P: Plate smashing.

A: The beloved Cyprus tradition is Easter.

20. What is your favourite Greek god?

P: God Athena.

A: My favourite Greek god is the goddess Athena.

Dziękujemy, przyjaciele, za wspólną lekcję i Wasz pobyt w Polsce.

See you soon! 


